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NEW GfiOCE_RY STORE
WHÏTBLY &EL LIOTT

DIALERS IN
OMCBBIBi.

provisions,
VINES A LIQUORS.

Owner Kingston Street & Market Stjtoa

30DEHICH. '
M.MJü«SUltlA ,»n.U

ApprentuTeWanted,
Tî^M/ÎSSSi?1"-1 mrt

Dj*. 81RACHAH. 
•wW-tf

IR E C E l ¥ E D
V ÉM à

5001 RSWAHTED.
muOlU LAIR BRANCH OF THI
XCaimdi wav,from Mooretown Umb
tonCsunl .AlgUiCounty. Wages|i.j

D. FERGUSON’S
Fifty Cases of Boots and Shoes,

TO BE SOLD

AT THE USUAL LOW RATES.

» A Oall Solicited
Goderich, 15th August, 1871. 30-t. f.

IEW DRY GOODS
NOW OPENING

The firat imtaloent of tkia Season *e Goods in which are over YO piece» of

Fancy Dress Goods lntbe
LATEST STYLES.

lustrks and alpacas,

HOYLE'S PRINTS,
SKIRTS & SKIRTINGS,

HOLLANDS, .TABLINGS,
WINCIES, FLANNELS,’

&C., &C, &C.,

SEMI ANNUAL SALE
Of Dress Goods, at the

EMPORIUM !

ThéAAtiaoi çf the Oboler*.
(From the New York World.) . , 
are no alarmiste, but we ape really! sj*Pje tiPPle IB,sev*

| next methylated eon of s 1 
j that1 wan tod to be swallowed. 

Thus the beverage I

loss to understand what 
§twd a part of the New York 

act to result from the futil
6h they are making to persuade the ' » *■*"'"*£pi. that the westward aj7ai.ee ofth. lt .1» dmlepa a higher ataU 
itic cholera in Europe bodes, noim- ' hniim than nisei oil. 
hate mischief to America. A panic

is frbad tiling, no doubt; but precaution 
does not breed panic. „ A single case of 
cholera declaring itself on an emigrant 
vessej in the harbor of a city, which had 
been taught to think itself “ in-no imj 
mediate danger," and so had neglected 
all precautions against the advent of the 
plague, undoubtedly would breed a pan
ic, and that of the worst kind. On 
Tuesday wo warned our readers that the 
breaking out of the cholera at Konigs- 
berg, in East Prussia, threatened ns with 
its early appearance in England. To 
day we chronicle the first case of Asiatic 
cholera in London. Konigaberg, 
practically but a fortnight distant from 
us bn Sunday, is but ten days distant 
from us now. Those are the plain facts 
of the case. We repeat, that to ignore 
them or to slur them over, is an offence 
against the public weal.

It has been childishly urged that as 
the Cholera broke out in Eastern Russia 
two years ago, and has taken all this 
time to reach the Baltic sea-board, we 
need not expect it here at the earliest 
octil the coming year. Those who speak 
in this way strangely forget the vast 
difference that exists between the rate 
md travel in Ruisia and in Western 
Europe. Nothing is better established 
concerning this mysterious Asiatic 
plague which, making its permanent 
home in Bengal, sallies thence from 
time to time, like some spectral Genghis 
Khan, to lay waste the world, than that 
it is carried from place to place by 
human beings, and not by the atmos
phere. It follows the caravan and 
die river. It sails in ships, and rides in 
vehicles. The commercial movement of 
Russia is feeble in point of numbers, and 
slow in point of speed. The commercial 
movement of Western Europe is multi
tudinous and swift. Though Konigaberg 
at which place the disease has taken up 
its position for its attack on Europe ana 
Amer>a, be itself a port of river traffic 
only, Pillau, its real port of entry, is an 
ocean port ; and as Konigsbeig is really 
connected by steam with the whole 
west of Europe, the rapid propagation oP 
the cholera as far as England is precisely 
what was to have been expected. It is 
much easier, let it be remembered, to 
prevent the advance of this disease over
land by sanitary cordons tha.. it is to 
prevent its tranamiition by sea.’ pur 

nt peril from it lies wholly upas 
same Unes of communication over 
it just has reached England In td- 

__ of its arrival in Western Qini—y. 
In this condition of affairs, to talk ffcoet 
our being so safe that we need not trou
ble ourselves about the matter fov a yes* 
or so longer, would be rediculoqssf ft 
were not perilous.

Atfwnppli.
THE LATEST TRIUMPH OP SCIENCE.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The man who causes two blades of 
-ass to grow where only one grew be

fore, etc., etc.,-the public is familiar 
with the maxim; but what shall be said 
for the man who makes three men (er to 
be strictly exact, three and a half men) 
drunk where only one was drunk before? 
Such a benefactor of this kind exists,

ID ST

Goderich 10 Aug. 1871.

PutleewiihlMtoUke contracts for «dots work 
ud laborers will.ipply at Bt. Thomas or Mooietown to

ISTEELB A DALMBR.
OoderiohJalyXith, 1871.

FEED! FEED ! ! FEED!! 
iSamuel Curran

Would rtspsctfatlf announce to the public* that he 
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
In connu1 tlee with bis Grocery

On Victoria Street,

(Oppotiit SmtnilU'i Grill Mill,)
Ml Supplies kept constantly on hand, together 

with a new ami splendid stock

Of Choice Family Groceries,
Which Is Just snlred snd will be sold very CHEAP 

!A8H. iFOHU snd delivered say where In town

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEA.

A CALL SOLICITED
l Oedetvb. August 1I&

MUSIC.

Mise Bklmmlnge
Tbaskful to the public for past patronage.beg* to 

hatjber tuition In Music will be resumed 
on Thvedsy, iuguit 10th. Terms as usual. 

Goderich, 7th August, 1171.

Cow Eitray.
n AME to ths premises of the undersigned. Lot 7,Id 
V COKED. Colbome, about 85th July, «red and 
while cow The owner U mapted to prove property.

1AR1

Goderid, Uth Aegeet, 1871.

_ property,
piyixpnsee end tike her

RICHARD WALTERS.
Colkomtrd Aug. 18T1. wtMt

Very Thing Wanted

HEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

DRESS GOODS

Si6N OF THE CIRCULKH SAW
DRESS GOODS

fHHK SUBSCRIBERS BEO T09AT THAT THEY 
X have Just cnapteUd opening out an Entire hew

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

ntsllkl.«..liA -HI t. «M “'ÎSL PkZ,
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere, rieaae REDUCED IN PRICES

B -List ot Goode sold, next week

(.LPMSOaSACO
Opposite The Market House

Ufdertcli June 83rd, 1871 ew87-tf

REDUCED IN PRICES

REDUCED IN PRICES

llTfnPHOsnmes.—Mr. Fellows wiahesui 
Jl'smie that he hae no authorlred'agent,but that hie 
HrSttltmvlwob’ained of .11 notable
SSuladJpothecarie* atbls pncee.ewPS * wim

REDUCED IN PRICES

SALE.
DETLOR&COSATJ.C

. FIRM FOR OF 111 ACRES. WITHIN FIVE A IS the Town of Gederirh. 70 of which are 
and In good order almost clear of underCmttTition aw.^ a- uke Huron and 

„ Roil all the way (end
«WUeVyUdtheit »• 0r'*Mxl on the

Goderich P. O. Drawer It

AT J. C. DETL0R& CO’S

ATJ.C. DETLOK&CO’S

Goderich, Jnhr With. 1871SchoolYoung Ladles'
Th, HiweMcMillsn ..11 «-open their 
School on Monday, 28th Aogoct. 2.

W*SEuaA ST0UT’INTELU

Goderich, And- l®"1
W. & J. KAY. 

it.
FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

. nnvr
A'Kocmi tnrr
other offices

Goderich, 16th W. 18,1

.Jtf—

HAVE ENGAGED'S FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
hSD ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES.

THEY HAVE RECEIVED, NEW
TWEEDS A COATINGS, NEW ALPACAS,MEW PRINTS, &c
Goderich, March 6th, 1871

AABRA°MAM SMITH

Apprentice Wanted.
vKN BLACKSMITH1M»

HT lVTIAU V«>
Arvy,oAI.F.X.XMH-.R nr.Y

AU burn V. 1

SIGN
ft : .

Ji -
■l^1* -L'l

• Ue bee erBish
lill-hAds (gpwtd mill-hihds being il» 

principal consumers. Its merit# areits 
cheapness and the rapidity ^ ‘
it produoss a good, * thorough drink. 
... . .. I, A tate of de

fer amtra, tho drawbacks to the new 
fuddlor seem to be that e mgn onoe 
drunk with it does not stay drank ee 
well as be does upon simple alcohol, end 
therefore requires to be ieid awav per
haps four or live timss in » single day. 
This may bring the expense up to about 
the whisky figure; but it is ess? to be 
seen that the aggregate amount of ex
hilaration enjoyed is greater on, the 
ether than on the whisky.

Dupidby OtpsIw.

A MISSOURI FABM1RF00LED OüTOrS3,200.

An old gentleman in Polk county Mis
souri, of considerable veelth. we 
time since made the dupe of mil 
confidence in the following mannei 
lated by the Bolivar Free trem:—

“A Land of Gypsies appeared in the 
neighborhood, remaining sevetal weeks. A 
woman belonging to the party made the 
acquaintance of the old gentleman, and 
communicated to him thestartlingintelli
gence that a large amouutef treasure was
concealed on his piece, and that hy obey
ing her instructions he could securest. 
This be agreed to do. She then informed 
him that he most deposit alibis money in 
» certain place. After the lapse of a few 
days the whereabouts of the treasure 
would be revealed to him. He according
ly deposited th^eum of three thousand 
two hundred dollars in a hiding place 
known only to himself end the Gypsy. 
When several days bad passed she again 
appeared unto him, stating that her incan
tations would not work, end assigning as 

..................... Diitsll of hie

Annum

High Church 
eel

a reason that he failed to depositall 
money in the hiding-place, as stipulât*. 
He then addedasventy-seyan doUata mare 
to the amount, but still the spell which 
was to rosuV in laying bare the hidden 
wealth prosed unsuccessful He then 
agreed to let the Gypsy take the package 
of money into her keeping, in order to 
facilitate hcr conjurations. She kept it 
several days, then returned with the an 
tire amount, sndtheycouhted it over to
gether. The Gypsy then informed him he 
must, to complete the charm, secrete the 
package once more, for a period often 
days ; that he moat not, m the meantime, 
look at or go near it. This was assented#* 
to, snd the package was once moreear*1 
fnllysealed upand committed to hie W 
When ten days had expired, he 
to goto the place ef deposit, 
package as, be had placed 1“ 
opening it was araaied to dis^ 
contained nothing bet leva 
papers. Ht «ought the G. 
her esual haunt, bet ths t 
"folded their tents, like 
sasotlf stolen away.” *

, - Afm twt - 
ITS stoTlBl-
the 4th last., lavsSusspXeDy, 
as a servant in theheuafof the 
Guild, who is at peeient in Eu 
been arrested on t charge of 
aud burning her new-born chi 
body was discovered to the kitchen si 
by some neighbors who are intrusted \ 
the supervision of the premises in the 
sonee of Mr. Guild. The women bas 
fesied her crime.

long ■■ w* h*ve not th.

___.. ____  lïrtt

Wha th«*rfi.«ttoBd»th.
Church st C»lhie,th. 
in EngUnd, ih. i. u ,
•ix month, tin otiwifde 
.h. ia,M brM mu Ohnmh b in 
. Odnniitio INmoter. Thb 
tic Dbmnbr b by oar promt 
tion the .aptano gormor of ~
The Trote.tsnt Supremeey'
inlrobnd. I. it no............
eery ehsme'i uke,
■oprunsey’ u thb lheel« he 
s^eu in EngUnd V

Th. reader will

BriuS4"firoM
M.apecial flyinuj„ thrl 
Oenee that her “leddrsbin' 
fangled winnower to he 
tiieeeby not waiting for the i 
heaven to winnow the gri 
impioui device of, min r
forh«rWd,.,Hip',,ln -___________
■on, end ihii um.uhool eftibSoy 
b ■nwuly mprodaôwl in th. MWnnl 
Sü?uî.*“old col“red rirturf tiers 
i l.i. 1 rKent dwtnictiw laiiMer. 
in Atlsnu, u, : M uBmi
whU u d. ruun for ill dbluU wd 
wind Mid rain whst d. md Lord hu
™ud.fÜu?F”n “ (w°r\inneut^»ll 
Î*.d*t“» wnhun whstdwwblU 
folh.h.l, .Url8j in diltown 1Ahi,
tod. m™,k”J ®f freeiin’-coldbe' hen■" d. 'noniUj'iiy, ln6d„

h “u r^‘“’ *° k*»*«W*

üduin I Î h ™ "id •tenm»fhul 
,nd brefyin’ Imm-

85? Rnr" Thom“ H. Hanna, o# Fitts- 
^5!!*’ k** distinguished, himsslf

“ l "S1 brethem by refusing hu^600 *dary totheCK?

-1". “k"»» ThiUdd^bni dm.
madsbl. |...rc.jtT Md unpmybW

u- JÆy*8
The San Francbco Jew. here sholiah. 

•d^th. wparation o! un ia th. .jei-

The dmth record from expld 
nee thJ 
The I 
troubll

during the past month, or a 
• cf July, is truly appalling.

ud i..pe»<ori, doine e good bnùneei J° the 72'
o,er in Ireland. He doro it with I «ü*»®111 «btiitM of eome of th 
“methylated ether,” Mid he not only I imporUnlone», which we give ee ft 
ucompltihM with thb compound throe “ÎP1™10™- Killed'\oi
aud a half times as much drunkeness as I ”aur Arsenal.

,nTi,,.^*bTUri“ Amuwr : •'Not

F»ad and fire their pietoleh and school 
W»ys try their skill in diechargiee mow j.r.n/>lb.” W« did noSThl, 

u1?*? wef* •• “mmonia Pitta 
mr^h, but here they are handy to have 
D lhf hoU8e; It implies a condition 4 
*** be deplored, bet oor-
uption and violence go band in hand, 
f our masters are rubber» the peeple 
nil carry arms.

nmd three
auu • unit nine, ee ..■»«» «.runkoiiess as . 
a like amowxt ef whisky would accom-1 Vincennes Arsenal, 
pliah. but he dose it for less than one-1 Washington Amenai... 
third the expense. Think ef the amount ShlIK •••

Chautauqua ................
comfort to be diffused throughout 

Christendom by this triumph of science, 
which gets a man as drunk for ten ewpts 
as he cau now become by an expenditure 
often and a half times that sum, to wit: 
one dollar and lire cents ! And not only 
does the new fuddlor do this, but it 
fuddles quicker than alcohol, and allows 
the fuddled individual to become sober 
sud ready for the next potation much 
sooner than the fusel oil which now con
stitutes the main rclianeo jf Christian 
nations as a fuddle! ot tho humane in
tellect.

1 hC secret of .the cheapness aud con
sequent popularity yf mut hy lated other 
in Ireland is this: lu British dominions 
heie is a heavy excise tax—much 
wavier, indeed, than in tho happy land 
.f C'lli'inhi*. But, on spirits which are 
ne thy lated—that is, treated to some 
taimms drug which renders them unfit 

i<»r u.io as a Ilevurage—there is no tax 
whatever. ! t is from these mothy lated 
spirits the most of the ether of commerce 
in prepared. The nauseous taste of the 
lignic acid, or naphtha which was infused 
into the alcohol, ts still retained. The 
beverage has also the disadvantage of a 
very pugeut odor, by which its consumer 
can be recognized as well at if he were 

AT J. C. DETLOR & C O’S ^ a kettle of burning coll Ur, or r benxine 
'fountain. Nor is the new tipple soluble 
i in water, any more than so much croton 

oil. The sipper of etheral sweets must 
take them “straight" or not at all; hut 

# ho may, and, and according to descriptive 
authorities, does habitually throw dn*n 
hie throat a gulp of water before and 
after his charge of sulphuric ether, like 
to wads of a shot-gun; the powder, or 
propelling force, being, however, placed 
between tho two wads. By this piocees 
if loading up a man may knock his in
tellect over, at long range, asjt were, as 
often ae he likes the intervals of prostra 
lion being but brief)—and all without 
contributing a penny to the revenues of
IbUgiiOtU » à*tiUWw. ■ VCLUIUCUVS .
deed, the exemption of these methylated 
spirits from excise duty seems ' to bfe 
construed by Paddy as a direct challenge 
to him to dridk tho nauseous stuff if lie 
dare; and Paddy, never slighting ah op
portunity t) kivicka chip off the should
er of any “bys," took the stump at once. 
The other confronted him, charged with 
its foul flavors and ndorjk as if to nay, 
“Drink me, if yon dare, and, far from 
picketing the affront, Pat swallowed the 
affronts aud "tailed detinantly . for the

Stowmarket.......................22
Jersey City........................ 3

“Naaby" is engaged in 
turn in which he narrates the<| 
of an Apache Indian 
tribe as a missionary to rai 
can people to their moral 
conception is a bright on 
able “Nasby" to “go thi 
humbugs of our civilization,

A Saratoga letter says: 
relic of the past here in 
whom every patriotic h 
with loving veneration, 
widow of General Greene 
ary fame, a dear, charmin'] 
rejoices in a green old ai* 
by affluence and hosts of '

The Catholics are doin' 
soothe the Pope after 
dominions, and the p 
on the occasions of his 
amount to 16,000,000. 
Wurtemburg, sent hi 
the ex-Empress 820,1 
known Americanwassti 
he presented the ft 
sterling.

The Cleveland Pré»! 
8130,000 towards 
Memorial Fund—a , 
than any other Presbl 
try. i

In the Bourse at C% 
receive contrib* 

completion of L 
lapse of three yeure| 
ed, and found t) ci 
25c.)

*•«,«00

thee

wav, .no you» 
embraced Christ ri

authorities in JI 
in honor, to 
his conversion 
life, in order thi 
from his res 
students, am 
support. To 
from the pro] 
continue his 
as before, m 
other studenl 
an incrcaard

M
who ha,

Ie» Atom.
“ to ♦»►■

Ohnrdt Opening laBlytt.
Kir WMlqr» friend, have recentl, 
reeled » neat and commodious church in 
10 ’'»!**• O» Bljth. Il irai f.mierlr 
pened for dime service on thi
3th inst. Our townaman the Rev. VV g 
lackatock preached on toe occasion, both 

morning and evening and the pulpit wai 
:upied by the Rev. G.H. Kenny,pastor 
theconyegation in the afternoon. The 

igationa throughout the day wen 
and attentive ; and the collection, 

i as to evince the disinterest taken br 
public in the enterprise The con • 

jation met in a social gptheringon the 
afiemoon of Monday, and after partaking 
of an excellent cup of tea with appropriate 
addresses by the Kev’daC. Bristol, w. g. 
Blackstock and Mr. Johnston. The whole 

air came off in an admirable and satis- 
tory manner, andall concemedseomed! 
be highly gratified with the result.

Great harm and discomfort is caused by 
the use ofpurgatives whichgripe and rack 
tlie system. Paraoiu’ Putgatire Pitk are 
free from all impure matter, and are mild 
and health-giving in their operation.

At this season of the year cramps and 
iins in thestomachand bowela,dysentery 
arrhœa, &c., are quite common, and 

_6uld be checked at once Jo/uwoni 
A nodyne Liniment ia the best article thit 
can be used in all such cases, and should 
be kept in every family.

A Good Horse.—“There is muo 
ileasure andprotit in theseryico of a good 

-torse, and but very littleof either in a bid 
one;" no person from choice will retain i 
bad horse, niany, however, are in posse» 
•ion of such who need not be. We think 
there are * few horses so bad but tint 
their condition can beimproved andrend 
ered more valuable and useful to ti^er 
owners, to effect wliich, there is nothin 
equal to'Darloy’s Arabian Heave Reined/ 
and Condition Medicine," it has effected 
astonishing results in thousands of casa

Great Condition Medicine. — A* i 
Condition Medicine for horses “Dadeyi 
Arabian Heave Remedy"has no equej^ ii 
effects in this respect arc astonishing 
toanv horses were supposed to |e broke 

thief *


